
A ROXAKTIC CAREER.

ketch of tha .tm of Ueneral gutter.
tha Man on Whose Farm In Call-forn- ix

Wold was First IHacoverert.
Tlio following interesting neeount is

given of General John Augustus Sutter,
who died in Wacliinpton a short time
ngo: (ieneral Sutter, whose original
nnme ws Suter, was born nt Kandern,
linden, February 15, 1803. In his child-hoo- d

he evineed an aptitude for the mili-
tary prolession, and his ambition was
gratified by his parents, who were un-
doubtedly well off. He was given a
liberal education, and sent to tlie mili-
tary school at Borne, Switzerland,
where he was graduated in 18v!9. He
went to France and joined the army of
Charles X., beine commissioned by that
king as general. After the revolution
of July, 1830, however, ho became
weary of hia military life, and, casting
his eyes about for some country in
which to seek adventure and fame, he
chose the new world as offering the best
field for his restless spirit, and emi-
grated to this country. He had but lit-

tle ready money, but America was but
sparsely settled then, and brains and
courage were more in demand here at
that time than fortunes. The young
emigrant settled first in the western part
of Missouri, but as the population of
that State increased, he moved further
West, always flying, before the advance
of the pioneers, and determined, as he
said once, in telling his story, to be the
pioneer of pioneers. He finally, in 1837,
reached what h now New Mexico, and
established himself at Santa Fe, where
he began trading with the Indians. His
gentle manners and strict honesty in
dealing with them soon won the hearts
of the savages, and General Sutter pros-
pered in his business with them. He
learned their language, took an interest
in their welfare, and taught them many
useful things. The result was that they
confided in the man who trusted in
them, and told him of the wonderful
beauty of the country acioss the Rocky
mountains, the fertility of its soil, and
the mildness and salubrity of its climate.
Fired by these reports of his dusky
friends, General Sutter finally deter-
mined to cross the Rcky mountains,
and in 1838 he passed over into Cali-
fornia, which was then under the con-
trol of the Mexican government.

General Sutter first went to Fort Van-
couver, and from there, spurred on by
the restless spirit of adventure which
characterized him, he sailed to the Sand-
wich islands. He saw little chance to
win either fame or fortune among the
idle and unambitious Kanakas, and he
soon left the islands, sailing for Alaska.
From here he engaged in a trading trip
down the Pacific coast, and this voyage
ended July 2, 1839, by his being ship-
wrecked in the bay of Yerba Buena,
now known as the bay of San Francisco.
He had saved a little money from the
wreck, but not enough to enable him to
fit out for another trading voyage, and
he wisely resolved to begin over by en-
gaging in agriculture, and working again
with his old friends, the Indians. With
great difficulty, because of his iznorance
of the country and the natives, lie pene
trated to the interior up the Sacramento
river, and arriving at the point where
the city of Sacramento now stands, he
saw the advantages of the locaation, and
pitched his camp at once. He cho?e a
Bite in the Sacramento valley, about
three miles back from the river, one of
the most fertile spots in all California,
and naming it New Helvetia, settled
there with the intention of staying. He
put in practice his old tactics in his
treatment of the Indians; instead of
slaughtering them he made friends of
them. Ho taught them the rude arts of
agriculture which were within their
comprehension, and also intrusted them
with firearms and instructed them in
their use. In a remarkably short spare
of time, New Helvetia was a th iving
settlement, and General Sutter, by rais-
ing large crops, for which there was al-
ways a ready market in Yerba Buena
was rapidly becoming a ealthy man.

It was the only white settlement in
that section of the country, and the in-
fluence of General Sutter was felt far
and wide. New Helvetia was the stop-
ping place of all white men who crossed
the country, and its commander was
very popular with the Russians ol the
North and the Mexicans who surround-
ed him. In 1841 his influence with the
Indians had become so great that the
Mexican government found it advisable
to secure this Swiss farmer as a kind ot
ally. They made him a formal grant of
eleven leagues of land near the junction
of the Sacramento and American rivers,
on condition that he would keep the In-
dians in check, and punish them if they
interfered with the settlement. B.y
this time he had gathered several white
men aronnd him, all of whom worked
either for him or on shares on his land.
When he received the grant of land he
transformed his farmhouse into a fort,
which soon became known all over the
country as "Suiter's Fort," and was the
baiting place of all expeditions crossing
t he country. It was here that General
i reeraont was entertained with the lav
ish hospitality of the frontier at the
time of his expedition across the Rocky
mountains. The fort was surrounded
with a wall of brick twelve feet high.
ana mountea with twenty-fou- r cannon
purcuasea irom trie uussians. it was
General Sutter's province to protect the
entire northern frontier of Mexico, not
only irom the Indians, but from the
marauding bands of trappers and hunt
ers who visited the valley for purposes
of plunder, and he did hi work so well
that the Mexican government felt per
fectly secure in that part of the State
under his charge. In 1815, in recogni
tion of his eminent services, a further
grant of twenty-tw- o leagues of land was
mane to turn.

General Sutter was now at the height
oi ins power ana glory, lie w:is proba
bly the wealthiest man on the Pacific
coast, his landed estate embracing, in
round numbers, 150,000 acres. He was
military commander and Indian agent
of a vast territory, and almost literally
monarch of all he survevr d. Houses.
shops, mills and other evidences of civ
ilization had sprung up around him,
ana ue was uie center oi a prosperous
community. The Hudson Bay company
endeavored to undermine his credit with
the Mexican government, in revenge for
his having encroached on their trapping
business, but the effort failed, and after
a long investigation that government
pronounced General Sutter vindicated

. completely, and trusted him more
pHcitly than ever. From 1845 to 1848
he was a veritable king, and leeling
himself at last permanently established
for life, this roving adventurer sent to
Switzerland for his wife and family,
who soon joined him, and prepared to
settle down in the home which he had
made. All these plans were frustrated
by the discovery ot gold on his land.

In the fall of 1817 General Sutter was
building a large mill at what is now

Colonia, on the American river. Ho
lind laborers at work cutting logs, and
early in the winter of 1848 h set about
constructing an extensive mill-rac- e.

Among his laborers was ivran named
Marshall, who was engaged in superin-
tending the work. In February some
children picked from the dirt thrown
from the race some shining particles,
and carried them to Marthall to look
at. He recognized them as gold, and
rushed to the fort in a state of intense
excitement to communicate the dis-
covery to General Sutter. He warned
the general to keep the secret, but with
his characteristic frankness and genei-osit- y

he made it known to several of his
friends, and through them it was pub-
lished tn the world. In that same
month of February 1848, the Mexican
war closed, and California was ceded to
the United States. A tremendous rush
for the new gold-diggin- followed.
The soldiers of the two years' war and
adventurers from every State in the
Union poured into the new El Dorado.
General Sutter was unacquainted with
our laws, or lie might have protected
himself by taking up mining claims, and
realized from them more than the origi-
nal value of his property. Instead cf
doing this he Bat still while the army
of gold-seeke- rs squatted upon his land.
They staked off their claims, taking his
houses, mills, everything that he pos-
sessed, and he had absolutely no redress.
They took his cattle for food, destroyed
his crops digging for gold, and in three
short years this Croesus of the Pacific
coast was almost as poor as he was on
the day when he first set his foot on the
soil of Missouri.

During the Mexican war, the Mexi-
can government, realizing the advan-
tageous position of Sutter's tort, had
sent an ambassador to the general,
offering him $100,000 in cash, besides
valuable lands further south, for the
establishment of New Helvetia, includ
ing the fort. This offer was declined,
because General Sutter had many
Americans in his employ and in the
settlement, whom he refused to turn
over to the tender mercies of the Mexi
cans. Ilis sympathies and active co
operation were on the side of the United
states in the struggle, and Ins fort be-
came the nucleus for American military
operations in that section, so that Gen
eral Sherman bad good cause to say oi
him, as he did a short time since, tha
' to him more than to any single person

are we indebted for the conquest of
California and all her treasures." By
the treaty of Guadalupe-Hidalg- o, which
ceded California to the United Suites
it was expressly stipulated that the
owners of property therein should re
tain the same without being subjected
to any contribution, tax or charge
whatever. One board of land commis
sioners, appointed for the investigation
of land titles in California, confirmed
Sutter's claim to the two tracts granted
him by Mexico. Ihe squatters appealed
to the United States district court,
which affirmed the decision of the board.
The squatters again appealed to the
supreme court, and that tribunal af
firmed the grant of eleven leagues, but
reversed the two previes decisions as
to the larger grant of twenty-tw- o
leagues. General Sutter, meantime.
had sold much of the large tract, giving
warranty deeds, and to make these good
used up the smaller grant, and he found
himself utterly poverty-stricke- n. Ihe
State of California granted him an
annuity oi $3,000, and upon this he lived
until it was withdrawn a few years
ago. Since then his friends have been
trying to secure a grant of $50,000 from
Congress to indemnify him for his losses,
and it was this business that called him
to Washington.

General Sutter left California in 1854,
a thoroughly heart-broke- n man. and
retired with his family to Litiz, Penn ,
where tie has resided with his nged wife
and two grandchildren ever since. He
has been president for many years of the
" Old Californians." who celebrated the
discovery of gold in California by an
annual dinner in New York city.

Squeaking Boots.
A correspondent tells in the Musical

world an incident a hour Rubinstein.
the famous pianist. The kind of man
who was the occasion of the incident
very 'veil known to all concert-goer- s.

The writer says: It was good to see
the genuine enthusiasm he awakened.
and to hear the applause and almost
acclaim which greeted him as he
finished. It was well known that he
never responded to an encore, but the
evident desire of tue audience seemed
to touch him a little, and he kindly and
graciously came back, and, with almost
a smile on ins face, began that bcautifm
" Nocturne " of Chopin a in F sharp
His mood was a very responsive one
just then, and lie gave to the tender.
urcamy tnougnt a new charm, it was
a beautiful moment: the player rapt.
absorbed; the listeners intensely silent,
when suddenly tue spell was broken.

The inevitable man with tho squeaky
boots, who lrequents all public enter
tainments, and who never has the eood
breeding to sit one out, was here, and
just at this impressive moment deemed
it his duty to leave. So, during one of
tue softest ana most impressive pas
sages, tins individual got up and pre
pared to travel th-- whole length of
the circular gallery. As soon as he
started Rub'nstein's face lost its rapt
look, and he seemed annoyed ; but when
the man arrived in the center, opposite
him, lie could bear it no longer, anl
taking his hands from the keys, and
looking up at the disturber said, in
audible German:

" What does that stupid fellow mean
by his eternal walking about? It is
impossible to play!" and he arose and
left the piano. It was a just rebuke.

Miles and Milestones.
The mile is not an original English or

Teutonic measure of length, but was
borrowed from the Romans, with
a considerable amount of lati-
tude in its application. All our
native land measures start with the
perch. This lias been fixed by statute
at nve and a halt yards, but originally it
differed in various parts of the country.
The Lancashire perch was seven and a
half yards, the Cheshire perch eight
yards, the Irish perch seven yards.
Forty of these on end constituted a " furro-

w-Ion t," or furlong, and eight fur-
longs were a mile. Taking the standard
perch at five and a half yards.this makes
the English mile 1,700 yards. The Ro-
man mile was 1,000 paces, of nearly five
feet each, equaling 1,614 yards. The
English mile of 1,760 yards was the
nearest approximation which our unit
of measurement could give to the Ro-
man "mille passum." The mile was
fixed at 1,700 yards by a 6Utute of Eliza
btth. Kutca and Queries.

Fonr Rich Men.
The Liverpool Courier gives some

rather interesting particulars as to the
four men who are supposed to be the
most wealthy livine Ot these the poor-
est is the Duke of Westminister, whose
income is set down at $3,000.0( 0 a year.
Taking it at that mm, the amount
which the duke can spend without in-
trenching on his capital is $10,000 a
dy, $450 an hour, and $7 50 a minute.
The next man in ascending the scale
is Senator Jones, of Nevada, whose in-

come is valued at exactly $5,000,000,
him the right to spend, if ho?:iving

$10 a minute outof revenue. The
head of the Rothschild family comes
next, with a yearly income of $i,000.000,
and tho expenses which he can defray
thereout are, of course, double as great
as those of the senator.

At the top of tho list comes Mr. J.
W. Mackay, with a revenue ot $10,750,-00- 0,

which enables him to disburse $35,-00- 0

a day, 41,500 an hour, and $25 a
minute. The fortunes of the other three
are insignificant if compared with this
gentleman's wealth. For they were the
growth of many years, either of success-
ful toil or lucky speculation, or both
combined. But Mr. Mackay, as the
Courier remarks, was thirty years ago
a penniless boy in Ireland. Sixteen
y.'ars ago he was a bankrupt; and now
ue is the owner of the richest silver
mine that has ever been discovered.
There is, therefore, hope for all the pen-
niless boys in "ould Ireland." We
commend to them the example of Mr.
J. W. Mackay, who, it appears, is now
only forty-fiv- e years old, and if he goes
on at the same rate as during the last
sixteen years, will have ample time to
treble his fortune and possess an income
ten times as large as that of the Duke of
Westminister. Already the capital-
ized value of his property is set down
at $275,000,000, against the modest $80,-000,0-

of the duke. Such ligurcn are
piensing to the eye nnd Car, but the
Liverpool Courier does not by any
means vouch for the accuracy of the
totals it publishes.

A Comical Scene in tho House of
Commons.

Parliamentary etiquette forbids any
one to pass between a commoner on his
legs and the speaker whom he is ad
dressing. New members are naturally
apt to forget the theory that when a
man is making a speech in the house of
commons he is addressing, not the as-
sembly of 400 or 500 gentleman who
surround him, but the wig and gown in
the canopied chair. The consequence
is that new members when they want to
move about tue house have no scruple
in passing between the ct.air and the
member addressing it. Thereupon ihe
house is filled with howls of execration,
which, are not lessened, since it often
happens that the object of rebuke, de-
lightfully unconscious of offense, pla
cidly continues his journey wondering
what the unfortunate member on his
legs could have said to excite this out-
burst of anger. Recently an outrage un-
paralleled in parliamentary history sent
a thrill through the house. Mr. Leahy,
a member from Ireland, was speaking,
and feeling the necessity of refreshment,
asked a gentleman standing above him,
nearer the chair, to fetch him a glass of
water. The new member, in his good-nature- d

haste to make himself useful.
not only crossed between Mr. Leahy
and the speaker, but attempted to push
between the member and the back ot the
bench before him. Now, Mr. Leahy is a
man of great frontal development. The
result of the new member's endeavor to
be useful was that he got wedged in be-
tween the back of the bench and Mr.
Leahy's stomach, where he literally
stuck, while tho house howled at him
as if it had discovered him flagrante de-
licto attempting to pick a pocket.

A young lady graduate was surprised
on going into the country to. find that
beans were vegetables and grew in pods.
She thought they were something akin
to pork. Boston Transcript.

An unfortunate Indianapolis roan, who
lost several toes by a car wheel, was
consoled by an Irishman near by with :

"Whist, there, you re making more
noise than mony a man I've see Willi
his head off "

A lood and a medicine are combined in the
most perfect manner in Malt Bitters.

Our loves should be like the days,
more beautiful in the eveninu: or like
the spring aglow with promise; or like
the autumn, rich with golden sheave.'.
when good works have ripened on the
neia.

Ulcerative weaknesses and debilitating
humors ot females cured by Mult Bitten.

In tho 'i an or woman whose child
hood has known caresses, there is al-
ways a fiber of memory that can be
touched to gentle issues.

We often wondered what induced Dr. Bull
to invent his celehralod Baby Syrtp, but wo
understand now, that he vat a marnod man

Brooklyn ha3 thirteen Sunday-school- s

averaging an attendance of more than
1,000, one of them averaging 8,075.

Dr C. K.Shoemalier,thewoll-knownaun- d

surgeon ol Hemline, l'a.. oll'.ira lo send by mail.
I no of charge, vuluub'e liule hook on denlnuas
and ditfetiBus of the ear specially on running

and cuturrli, and their proper treatment
giving leltrenci-- and testimonials ttiat will

unholy tho most skoplioiil . Address as above.
Are Yon Not in Load Health 1

It the Liver n the sotuuu ot your trouble,
vou oiin nnd hii hlisoluie remedy in Du. SAM-kou- is

I.ivku Inviuouatok, the only vegeta
ble cathartic wlneli acts directly on the Liver,
Cures all Bilious dist-ase- For Book address
Du. SAnyoau. 162 Broadway, New York.

The Voltaic Rett Co.. Marshall. Mich
Will send their Klectro-Voltai- c boils to the
offlioled upon 30 days' trial. See their adver-
tisement in this paper headed, "On 30 Days'
Trial."

Veobtihb is not a stimulating bitters which
creates a flotitious appetite, but a gentle tonio
which annals nature to restore the ttomacb

a healthy aotion.

Nothing Is uglier than a crooked boot.
Stiaigbten them with Lyon's Heel Stiffeners.

Alwais get C. Gilbert's Linen Starch,
tauirhier. WITH mad Mothers.

Da. MAHCHISIS CrklUNK (JAlUoLHoN wUl pott-Bv.-

cure Feuial Weakness, such at railing ot Um
Womb, Whiles, Chrome InrlauimaUoB or lliei.tlon .4
Um Womb, Incidental lleuioirbaK or PloodUi.;, Painful
Suppressed ana Irregular Mciuuiuatloo, c Ad old and
reliable remedy. bend postal laid lur DaiuutileL wlta
irealmenl, cures mild certihiat. from uuiuaui and
paueuia, to MUWAiiiii 11A1.1.A1UJ UflCA, 41. I

A OA It O. To all who ara fQrrlB( from ih arreq
um indifeLTeunui oi yuuiu, iu?i vou wratneM, car r uetav,

ium wr m.itiluHid. etc., I will aend a kM'il Dial will cur.
you. MfJJS Of CHARdS 'lint Bual lelUdly Wat di
CuveiellyA lu!auuiry ill $utu Ainerla band a teif- -

i'.i H mvei to ilia JO&kJ'U L UtMAX

Bread and HI eat.
M . Scheurer-Kest- nt r has discovered

the remarkable fact that the fermenta-
tion of bread causes the complete diges-
tion of meat. Ho found that a beef-
steak cut into small pieces, and mixed
with flour und veast disappeared en-
tirely during the process of panilicalion,
its nutritive principles becoming

with the bread. The meat
would also appear capable of preserva-
tion for an indefinite period in its new
stato, for loaves of meat-brea- d made in
1873 were submitted to the French
Academy of Science, when not a trace ot
worms or moldincss was observable.
At tho berinning of his experiments,
M. Schouri.T-Kestnc- r us ;d raw meat,
but the ment-brca- d t.ad a disagreeable
sour taste, which was avoided by cook-
ing the meat for an hour with sufticicn;
wter to afterward moisten the flour.
The meat must be carefully deprived of
fat, and only have sufficient salt to
bring out' the flavor, as salt, by aborb
ing the moisturo from th air, wou'.d
tend to spoil the bread. The propor-
tion of meat to flour should not exceed
one-hal- f, bo as to insure complete diges-
tion. Bread made with a suitable pro-
portion of veal is said to furnish excel-
lent soup for the sick and wounded.

After all, some ot our old proverbs
are pretty correct. It is " better to
make hay while tho sun shines." It
would be very awkward going out after
dark and trying to hold a lantern and
swing a scythe. Boston Post.

Beantiflcrs
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin.

rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes with all
tho cosmetics of France, or brautitiers
of the world, while in poor health, and
nothing will give you sucti good health,
strength, buoyant spirits and beauty rs
Hop Bitters. Telegraph.

Kidney Complaints
of all descriptions are relieved at once
and speedily cured by Kidney-wor-t. It
seems intended by nature lor the cure of
all diseases ot tlie kidneys caused by
weakness and debility. Its great tonio
rtowera arc esDeciallv directed to the re.
lii oval of this class of diseases. Pret.

ffffsliPIIS

jliilllili

UN FERMENTED

maiTbitterss
TRADE MARK

MALT AND HOPS

mTTTEIP
or PHYSICIAN'S thmuirliont tlifnl'NnnF.nR l hnv- - tndnrftf M ALT lUi'i'KKS.pre- -

uirl l.v the MAI T IMTTKKS (O.Ml'ANY.nti'onta limn
mnrr of the fleiiient-- of noiir Rliincnt and ttrenuil) ih n
all othe' fount of limit or uitMlK-ine- while fre from the
ohjertioiit urienl aitnliist null liquor. They luillil i p
anw the ticrvoiia. (tKiie)anil mu&'Ular tvtteiu.
Tlioy enrich the Wood an I imiurl life ami vliror to evi-r-

iuiu'iion. mere can lie no want or aieep, no ue i oiidcni'v.
no ilr hfllty for tlioxc who p are ilii lr trust In lit mil. ).,
lesa Foot McUlctue. MALT 111 IT 1113 COMPAN Y.
liotton. Ma.' a.

ItchliU Il'iinom. Sraly KrupQKIN tloiia, Atli.'ctiolia, Salt
hheum, IVirtatia, ft.'Md Ilea I,

UntcpACpC by tle Cuticura hr.nr.iHKt.
which have performed nitracli'
of healing umi irallc led hi medi

cal history. Send for Illustrate. I Treat te, contulimi'
ti'itlinonlalt from every p rl of the t'nlon. Prepared l.y
Wrraa A roller. UUemitla. llotloD. Moat. Bom by unu- -
gltlt.

BI - CARS
NATRONA SODA

U th bet In tha World. It It absolutely Mr. Nat
teal for Medicinal Purpoaet. It It tba beat for Baku aar
all family L'aea. Bold kJ U DruggWU and Otrouara,

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURIN8 CO., Mill

UNITED STATES
Patent Brokers and Inventors'

ASSOCIATION.Patent Ulk'liU told at Pilvnte Sale and by Public Ana-tto-

Pat"iiU obtained and Searches made on the Loweal
Terms. aollcltel. Circular! aent oa
application.

VM. C1IAVPMIAW. Slanaaer.
6:t Anil Street. 111 1 1.. Aim 1,1' II I A.

Thli ClaUm-IIoa- M ata kltahad IMS.

PENSIONS.
Raw Uw, noataaytt of Sol 41en and ketn cotMlaa
Poaaaout aau ba.A t tUachanpt ar nlli. ttmt In r '
Addraaa, wlia tiaiiip,

S.KOitUB B. I.BMOl,
P. ft Brwwar Ht WttnlafUSi . 9
HOBIlVKOtflAnr irVTEltPST Mmplllled.

41 per 4 on any amount for any time,
An I a Complete Sys'ein for Averaging Account.

President of Nnt. P.iciuY H um of Uoston, aays :

"I recommend It unhesl nt'liplv ut best etiuit."
ticut lxistl).iid on receipt of (I . Addreat

J. W. ItolllN SDN , u l Federal St., notion.

ft TRUTH WMiS-tTX- i

, aW(. a aaf awaa, Mat ttta af SAaT,

tui wntl aitrs af mi tmxnn katv

ra..,ar.Ma. Ptrf. MAKTIHIS, U Ti

Uaa tk. Mass, fUt a. tMAvaral

TVr T A
--

fTl WKrKIPTtwith fnlljJM. X I lr, due, iioi.t to nuk out
equal to th'ite fid for .! to . for one-ihl- rd the money)
and Ke. e;ptt for :tO ktndj. of lnk.f1 coort. ao cts. by re-
turn mall. Addreat II. lU.KDSUH, 1' M ., Ah .irtdo.lcta.

A. fiU rrvher ! toll Trt. (.'"A, lUkinWANTED!"". !, rim fttlDf tHrSAH, tl. . DJ Sifill.lf, t.. ftj:l'.
tA. outai fre. fatOfLft tl IfcA CO., Boi Ot. ouw. Mi.

Be SmnHed Before yon bur ny Elec-
tricalDON'T Ben, Battery or Medical Appluuics
addreat Ur. I), Box 16411, botlou, Mas.

A N'tNTHI AGENTS WAN'TBDI

S350 ?. h.t Se.lmg A rude In Ihe wor d; a
aun.p.r trt. Jai 1imoj.su, Detroit, Mich.

On Splendid Chrotno Tltttlng CAltltM, Willi nam..J lO cl. J. MlNKLaH A CO., Naaaau. N. Y.

tfl stsoBta. Btmpla worth (Bfres.;U aliw 6nss a G. , ataiua.

70 A WhKH. $lJdytnowaUy toad. Cosu
? ' OaUil tr. Aaiares tv 0. Aisiwa. K siaa.

Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and

Invigorates the Whole System.

.ITS MEDICINAL PKOPKIITIKS Alt"

Altoratlve, Tonic, Solvent
and Diuretic.

YitnirTiHii It made exclusively from the Jnlret of care-

fully selected barks, roott an I herbs, nnd so atmnjily con-

centrated that It will eflp tually riftdleate from tin system
every taint of Hrroftiln,, Mcrofulou Humor,
Tumor. Com er, Cancel nut lluimii , l'.rj --

Ipelna, Knit Ithennt, My iilkllllle IMeeasr,
Canker, Fnlntnetl at tit Mnmtch. and til
disease! that arise from Impure blood. Hclatlra,
Inflammatory and Chrotila llhenmitlsm,
Neurnla-lR- , itit tnd Spinal Complaints, ran
only he rflbclually cured tliroiiBhNhf blood.

For I'lcers tnd Kruptlva IHseatea of tlie
Kktn, l'uatutea, l'lmplm, lllotrhet, nolle,
Tetter, Ncaldlieail tnd Itlniworm, Visitim
has never failed to eflect a permanent cure.

For Pains In tha Itnck, Kleiner Com-
plaints, Itronty, I'tmalt Weakneaa, In-rorrho- ra,

arising from Internal nice ration, and
uterine dlsraact and Uencral lchllly, Vuiitini
arti directly upon the causes of these complaint. It In-

vigorates tnd itrcnKthent th whole tyttem, act anon the
accretive organs, allavt Inflammation, cure ulceration and
regulate the bowel,

For Catarrh, Irepeptla. ITabllnal Cos
tlrenea. Palpitation of th Heart, llaad-arh- e,

Plica, Nervousness, and Ueneral
I'roatrailnn of the Nervous System, no
medicine has ever given such perfect titlsftctlon at the
VEnsTins. It pnrlllct the blood, cleanse all of the
organ, and posscssc controlling power ever the nervous
istein.

The remarkable cures effected by YtrctTixi have
Induced many physic lant and apothecaries whom we
know to prcMi liie and use It In their own families.

In tact, Vkgktink It the liest remedy yet discovered for
the altore discuses, and I the only reliable lILOtlls
i'l'llll'lKU yet placed before the public.

Vogc Ino U Sold bj nil Dniffftstn.

n

lllftililer, Urlnnry and Liver Plaeases, Dropsy,
U ravel and Dmbctcs, nro cured by

..UMTS REMEDY,
tho Great Kidney and Liver Medicine

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Prlght'a Disease, Retention or Nonrelcn-tio- u

of Urine, l'uius lu tho Hack, Loins, or Bid.

HUNTS REMEDY
cures Intcmpcrnnee, Nervous Diseases, General
Debility, Female Weakness and Excesses.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures rtlHousncas, ITeadachc, Jaundice, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Tiles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACTS AT ONCK on the Kldnevs, Liver, and
Hover-la-, restoring them to a healthy action, and
CI'lUCS when all other medicines fall. Hun.
dreds have been saved who have been given up
to die by friends and physicians.

Bend for pamphlet to
WM. K. CLARKE, Providence), K. I.
Trial size, 75 cent. Larire le cheapest.

GOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
bt la to World, for sal by Um

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba R.HCO
Thr rlolUr par fter & Mowed th Mttlr far rfci

iakg u4 oultiTasUoa. Far p,rbicu.r apply to
D. A. McKINLAY,

Lauaal raiamlsslonrr, . Past I. 9flai .

REWARD JJVffint
lihnil, I U li in or Ulcwratnd
Vilrn tl.at DitUliiff'i 'iltKnnrtly failntocura, Una
unniffiiatA rvltrf, euiwa aaa
of Ionic Ktanilinf in 1 wm-kf-

'WM CAUTION aV,:!
tt rapper ha prii.itiilm it in Mack m fit V" onvi h4

far aJ.druicfrisUs t.-ti- t by mail by J. r. Miixfk.M. 1.,

PETROLEUM JELLY
(iran.l Mflal mm Silver Medal

at IMilla.lrlplila at Paris
Jxputltlun. Kxposlilon.

Tills wonderful substance la ekno7lelKed by physW
clans tliriiuiilimit tlio world to tie lh let reine.ly

fur tlie cure nf Woun.ls, llnrnt, Itlieiiinatlain,
Skin Uiseases, I'll ft Catarrh, Clilllilalns. su. In or.lar
tl.al every one nmv 0 v It, It I nut up In lfl ami ! cent
tx.ltles fur hoiiseh.il.l use. obtain It from yoiirdniiisltt,
an.l yuu U1 Uu.l it superior to anything you have ever
nm-d- .

$66 A WF.KK In yonr own towo. Tnnt and S OBini
free. Ad.lre.s H. Uimrt Co.. Kortlan.l. alslne

the lovers
the the

Volumes,

S15.1IU.
volume,

scat the

tll siwclal
(iiBually l'o..t,sih'i- of a club

volunies will sent once the
A spi'i voliiiuc 1I..U1 bo aeut, pottpaiU,

i.b.e. If not itisraetorv,

Standard
l ibrary of Pnlversal Knowledge, f

Home, .1 vols.. I J oh.
lhlory of Kirjlan I. 3 vols.,

Leiu cruts.
Wai alllay'b Kviv H enia. : S .SO.
Chalnlaslb I.' w of Kn. I.iteiatiiru, vol., t.K lllxlil'n of KllKlan.l. 4 Volt., .
Plulareh's Live, of II UBlrlo.it Men, 3 volt., tl.BU.
l.eikie's I. He and of Cl.r.st, rents.
Youii'j' Hible 31I.UUU reforeuces

cent.
or Fa le .. ii us.. cants.

Stlltou's Complete I'oeti. al ll
BhkaiK-art- ' . le kfc 75 cents.
Wor,, of ).i nte. tiaiisiated dry, vents.
Woikiof VlrKil, Dryden, cents.

korun of Mohammed, Sale, :t cent.
Quix cent.

Arai.iau XikI.I. I .u-- i , cr lit
HI Hrort'BN lima.. cents.

Hcbiuson l lua. . o
atuucl.auaeu and Uu.livei't iravens BO cents;

ilMuiQer.

L. Hjun,'si
Jiowca. btowart 4 ln.liain,;iajs 4 Co.;

Important to tho Fair Sex!

THR GRRAT KXOMRH PFMKDY. mirr Tmioon
hn, vhitflH.) Painful MoiifitrtintlnTi.Tnrorntioti.DTa-lin- n

lMftoaiifta, A barm t Mnnntninitnii, nil linfpinL known
mi femal Hknfai. Thy huf Ivtii nsd In PnpUnfl
for jrwara m ft pAritKlloftl mfrulntina: pili. Bold iy nil

awtrywhnrA. Prlw 1.00 por box or ail
Kir sent vr man xmm v noHtnffo. nniirr'.y bmiou.rr c :uay nil ihrir. i o.9

MArhAii ri1 Hho1i. Dntrtilt. Mich.
Wholal Aantu for H. IfiVnphM. nnt trn,
O. N. OHIT1 11N TON, Wholnaala A aent, New York.

NTH U--
FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

fart it JOrT) '"('It I
. t I rr Tia I t I CUT kS.PJI i
V.1 V": .z- --

afeVVvi-

FOt (BALK I1T Al.f, Iia.I.KIll.Awnninl tht MRU A L OK H(hVOR at tte JJrnltnMal
Paris KxpotitUm.

Chlcsgo. FRAZER LUBHICATOR CO., McwYorX

Perry Davis' Pain Killer
15 ItKCOJIJlKSIDEII

lly Vhi'lcianf, by Alllm:nrlrit. l.v MinUtrn, y Midinnici,
by Autmj t'i li jttifL,

Y KV1.H VHOUY;
I A M IIK l'lll fnrrAini MLLcn 'iin,.t, iiina,

nlnrrlira. Kysent n y , 4 litlnpa, Cliolr.a,
unit nil llotrel . miiiiHiiits.

DIIN I PR HTMKItlrilKMKKYML knnivii to Hie .11 1.1 for
Mrk Itrailnrlie, In tlie Itiirk, I'nlu
Uie tilile, ItliriimntlNiii, ai.cl i t'Ui'nltElA.

1 .H l tTll)AItl.Y TlIK
BEST LINIMENT MADE !

if. rgual kttv ng near ir Ixrnoiiuit.
Sjr-fo-r ale by Medicine Itcnlrrs.

inv
IMP

'- ''
ami

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoptiie WORLD

Kmlir.n lncft.il aim nut t nivoi.nt uf tvrry r
of Aiii'li'iil mill iiHhl.nii tiiticn. mid mv n liifi i Ur

r Hi an I fill oi if (in ex hii I Hmiih.ii Kniplr . I

mUl'llH tlif ! k. I'm' fr n , the r forum
tmn, tho illovfry it m ( t triii.'iit vt )1m N World, fto.

It t4iiil.iliit 4I7A fin'' liltl.uii .il niiun in :s. n l U t

nio.t Hin oiy of tin Wo M p"ltlahfd. S n
fi.r MjHv.liicn p.iin I I'Xltii t.' in 1 A ;i'iit . dilrrs

N ATiiJAI. 11 H1.MII1.NU C I'lllilldf'plll.l, ,

"BE ATTY"
OF WASUINGTOJf, NEW JERSET,

14-St- op ORGANS
Stool, Hoot 4 Mutlc, U.neil slilnneil only SH.Vi'O.
New Pitnot SIU.1 to 9 1 , . Itcf.ii. buy an In.
ttruuient be ture to his ofler lUuttraint,

at. A.l.lreis DA I. K. Waahlngtun, S.A

SAPQNIFIER
It the "OrlKlnal" Conn ntraleit l.ye an. Ilellnlile Family
H..ai Maker. IMrei IK'iis ani.nip.iny ea. an for maklnIIhki, N. fl an.l Toilet Sikh ti'il.klv. It Is full

an.l siii'iulli. Ask your gruter for S.ll't. Xlm
VI I . II, an.l no oil.

SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phils.

The Croat RemoUy kr THE L V R f
THE BOWELCtnnd the KIcSeYS.

T'lriio prcr.t oTr;!ni aril:c I.ntnml rlrajiaernof
tV: tv.n. If tiny l Ir--flft, l( tJlLV tllVUllllll CllnCOi'lH Tt
uctvi l;nd tn"iuno Dm !: a Is poinoiuti vilhthc
humois that flur.ild havi iM expolU d natr.i nllr.
KIDKE YaVOIt?T
and throw cuf Uio du;.-- . 'i -r- f-il J : ve bctiu
n:ivd, anil all i;ir y lx !' .! ,::'.! J :v.;;i;-;- ft.

OS 30 DAYS'
"

'TlftL
Ws will sen.l our Kte. lle!tt and othf

Electric Appliam rs up.ni t. for :i ilaj those ami tel
wilh Hrrthiut DehMy an.l ditnim ptrmmal tatSara.
Alto of the liver, Kt'lncya, Itheuiiullilu, J 'a. !, 4.
jt sunt Mrs ouarantml or no pity.
AUareat Vultntu Jtelt t 0., WarthaXI, Mtos.

VOUNC MEti Loam Tfloijrflpny and
tril Jtll 1,1 faVlsl.st.K

B uhujUi. Kvorr urutluate sniJtrnntskfil TaNvltif at It.
Uon. Addtew K. VfcU tiUue. JaneavIlU, Wa

$777 Oullit free. Aa.li.
P. O. V1CKKRY, Augusta, Main.

of tlve order., we will allow a commlsslou or per cent.
remaining volumes when coiuplrled

cents, or lu liulf Kuwiu, gilt lop, for tl.UO, and may

Books.
Stories and HaUad's, by K T. Alden, lllna, BO cents,
Aeine L'bra.y Modern IHasai.-s- J0 cents.
Aiiieri.au fatilotihin.
lame', of Kuii.-l- i T ceuts.
t.'eeli's II.M.k of Nairn: History, tl .OO.
Pictorial Handy l.e.vi.on, cent.
H.iyint-'S- by aiillitx of Shirr..wi.ih I'lip"!',, BO cents.

llelllall, foeluai Vol ks, IM. cent,
kino's oiM .iia lull. L t Taime. i vois., f l.OO.

In't Ancient ilibtorv, a. '.all.
Smilli't Uietlouary the lli e. lllus., WO cent.
Works of Fiaviu, S..bM.hus fj.OO.
Conile lli.toiv of the (J. S., ll.'i'kins, lllus , rents-Healt- h

Kxercise, Ilr. II. lay or, 4 it cent.Ilea Ilh for Women, lr. 11. Taylor, il.t l ent,.
Library Magastne, lO cent a ho.. $l.st a year.
Library ataaiiue. bouuJ vo.umea,
Leaves from the Diary of an Old .OO.

Kach of al.ve bound in cloth. If bv mall, no t.i;e
alostof tlie books are alto publLfeUed, Lo e

au.l une biiehn-- at price
lecrtptive atntiiKue and Terras to Clubsseut li t uu reojue.U . .

Tribune Itulldino;, New York.
LeAJT k ClD'InuaU Robert Clarka k Ca.. Tn.liananoll
Iido, aa.ai 4 Cv.; Ckiu, AUcu 4 t'uvlw.U.

Chambers's Encyclopedia.
15 Vols. Over 13,000 Pages. Price During June, $6.

Among woiulortul tilings wliioh hare boon oocoinplibbed lor of good book by
" Literary Revolution," jwrliaps most wonderful is the reproduction Ol this grent

Encyolopredia at a merely nominal cot.
II I. verbatim renrlnt nf the last English e.lltlon. In 11 beautiful clear nomiarell tvne. ban Imhii. Iv

bound lu cloth, S7.AO; the taiue prlute.l on tlner, heavier p.ier, wl.le inarulna. an.l l.oun.l lu half lunula, irtlt
top, price The llrt nine voluuiet are ready for delivery. Volume lu will he rea.ly June 20. The leinainliig

will be completed ):' October next.

$6. An Amazing Offer. 06.
Tho more widely and rapidly these volumes are to rod, greator is their influence

in indiit-iur- ; other purchases ol this and our many standard publications. Accordingly we give
special terms to eurly subscribers.

To all, whose orders an.l money received dorhw ths month of June, we will supply the 15 volumes, In cloth,
for IMt.oO. and lu hull It 111.1, ti l for OO, To any one sen. ling from anv place, where we have no
aenl the leading the town),
Ihe isuuc.l be at by express, and

.linen lu will for
heri.tnr at

'J he "i;iiAMi;:as' K.scvi'Loi'AiuiA" comprises 15 volumes of " Library ol Universal Knowledge,"
remaining volumes, complete Lu tlleiiiclve, be separately nubllaUecl.

21 vols., 1U.5U.
MIlinan'.CII.lKiii't
Maeaulay'a 1.50.
Macaulity's r?,
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Hrmit by bank draft, money order, registered letter or by Express. of one dollar may be seut in
stamps Address

AMERICAN COOK EXCHANGE.
JOHN 11. ALDEN',

ActMcixs-Ikv.o- D. II. Philadelphia,
Co.; ClsvelaaO,

IT.
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